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MUSKOGEE, Oklahoma - A Muskogee County juvenile detention officer is
in jail charged with one count of lewd molestation and two counts of
harboring a runaway.
Nancy Scraper, 37, was charged this week following an incident in late
July, when authorities went to her home looking for two runaway teenage
boys.
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The two teens, ages 13 and 15, were reported missing from their foster home in mid-July.
According to a probable cause affidavit, both teens were found in a bedroom of Scraper's home. The
affidavit says while the teens were at her home, a photo of Scraper and the 15-year-old allegedly kissing was
sent to an Oklahoma Department of Human Services employee.
Nancy Scraper remains in the county jail on a $100,000 bond. Her next court hearing is set for September
27.
NewsOn6.com allows its users to express opinions on stories. All comments are community
moderated; to mark inappropriate comments for potential removal click the "flag" link located to
the right of the comment. Learn more in our Terms of Service.
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twlightblue1950
4 days ago

i dont know where ch 6 got this news item. there is not one inch of it that is the truth. 2
juvies ran away from foster homes due to abuse by the foster parent. this woman kept
those girls safe and off the street and they wouldnt have had to **** every 'tom' that
came along. she wasnt hiding those girls. therefore channel 6 news department if i
were you i would get the facts before you publish something that isnt true. she did
work at the jail in muskogee and she knows about what went on when that man got
beat to a pulp while he was in jail there and knows about all the cover ups that went
on there. i would say that the sheriff and 'others' want this woman out of the way.

stupid is
6 days ago

I'd hit it, ride it like a bicycle, and i'm Christian, bwahahahaha

Michelle
7 days ago

Pepper124 obviously you must slam a bible on the pulpit that I haven't read. The bible
that I read doesn't say anything about the liberals winning and all of us going to hell. I
am simply astounded by your bigoted comments on both the religious level and also
color. people like you need to reread the bible and kick yourselves in the butt. Jesus
welcomed EVERYONE into his arms not just christians if he didn't he would NOT
have converted anyone to his beliefs...now on the story, it doesn't surprise me that
Muskogee County is where this happened I do not condone her behavour in
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